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LOOKING FOR THE BACKBONE . . . Richard I'oiirier 
and Larry Vunt, students in Robert Hlcvins' class nt Hill 
side Elementary School, Torrance, look in vain for the 
backbones of little animals that they are studying about. 
Since their are studying simpler forms of animal life in 
their fourth and fifth grade science studies, they have 
entitled it the study of "animals that have no backbones."

.iolon Seeks Reaction to Proposed 
Extension of News Immunity Laws

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL that Governor Brown as At-

Assemblyman, 46th District

The present California State 
rws give newspaper reporters 
nd editors the right to legal-

torney General, while cam 
paigning for Governor, charged 
that brutality and inhuman 
treatment of patients was com 
mon in California mental hos-

withhold the names of ton-j pitals. Several investigative 
..dential informants. j bodies controlled by Demo- 

For example, if a person crats reported that they found 
ives a newspaper editor or re-, no basis f°r the- Governors 
jrler information leading to , charges, 
ie exposure of a criminal, the
Jitor or reporter does not CALIFORNIA'S 14 mental
ave to tell in court who his hospitals will receive 95,000 

.iforinant was. [ more pa tj t, n ts next year, most- 
Tins is somewhat similar to, ly ag , ljns, the wil , a|K, desinj 

ic laws protecting confiden- of (he i lospj(al supcri,,iendent.s 
al communications between I who are unable (o properlv 
asband and wife clergyman trcat the patienls they have a 
.id confessor, and doctor and rcady Anv fai)uro to giye t ,

most modern available psycl 
atric treatment to mental p

THERE IS A proposal to give 
te same right to radio, tele- 

. .sion, and news magazine re- 
. jrters and editors. If you 

link this is good or bad, write 
. > me at P.O. Box 777, Ingle- 

ood 5, and give me your opin- 
. n. It will influence my voting 
i uring the general session of 
i le Legislature which will start 
i i the first Monday in Janu- 
. i-y, 1961.

THE DEMOCRATS will meet 
' i Sacramento on July 30 and 
. jly 31. Tlie Republicans will

 .eet there on Aug. 6 and 7. 
' 'ne day is the meeting of the 
; ;ate Central Committee and 
; ic other day is the meeting of 
: IB State Convention. Each 
; arty will appoint 32 Presiden- 
i al Electors, elect officers, and 
: lopt platforms and resolu 
; ons. The party which elects 
  ie next president of the 
' niter States will then have

3 Presidential Electors moot 
; 'ter the general election in 
: icramento and they auto- 
i '.atically cast their votes for 
. ie man elected.

tii + +
THE CALIFORNIA hospitals 

>r menially ill and retarded 
jrsons, at one time called in- 
me asylums, face a cutback

. »xt year in their treatment 
I'Ogram according to a recent

i .reclive from (iovernor Ed- 
mnd G. Brown. 
This policy of the Governor's 

; amazing when we remember

tients in hospitals is crue 
heartless, and indifferent.

Furthermore, it can resu 
only in a gigantic swelling 
our mental hospital populatio 
and extravagant expense toti 
taxpayers of California.

Incidentally, we are not tai: 
ing hero about the Shor 
Doyle Act for treating menta 
health patients outside of ho 
pitals. We are only discussir 
people actually committed t 
mental hospitals, includii 
those who are criminally ii

THIS IS THE first time i 
many years that the Californi 
Legislature has not been re 
quested by a Governor to irr 
prove mental hospitals. This i 
Governor Brown's new budge 
policy under which he allo 
cates a lump sum to eac 
agency or department. Previou 
Governors permitted budge 
hearings where the facts wer 
analyzed first and then tlv 
money needed was allocated.

The mental hospital progran 
for the Department of Menta 
Hygiene for 1901-62 is a lumr 
sum of $130,470,000. It is idsn 
tical with the last, budget fig 
ure except that $2,283,000 ha 
been added for a new Neuro
[)sychiatrif 
vensity of 
Angeles.

Clinic at the Uni 
California at Los,

ipecial Lecture 
o Be Given By 
)r. Shaffer
The Church of Divine Truth, 

i icinber of the international
ew Thought Alliance, announ 

< >s a special lecture by its uiin- 
i ter, Dr. Robert K. Shaffer.

lie program is open to the
iblic and will bo held at the
WCA, 2320 Carson St., Thurs- 

i ly, July 2H In, at 8 p.m.
Dr. Shaffer's subject will be: 

' icience, Religion, Love and 
' lith." He will include a re-

jrl on research at Harvard
  diversity in the newest sci-

  ice called Altruism (unselfish 
vc). This research program 
IN beeii headed by Dr. Pitirim 
>rukin, the world's leading so- 
ologi.st.
Further information may bo 

(tallied bv calling the church 
fice at PL 1KI441.

NO PROVISION is made for 
now drugs, newly discovered 
types of treatment, or increas 
ed numbers of patients. If (lit 
cost of food goes up, the pati 
cuts will eat less. No provision 
is made for improved staffing 
to bring California mental hos 
pitals up to the psychiatric 
standards demanded by mod 
ern medical experts.

if there are more patients, 
there will be fewer doctors, 
nurses, and technicians in pro 
portion to the patient load. 
Worn out equipment will not 
be replaced. Obsolete wards 
will not be remodeled

PLEASE CLEARLY under 
stand that this has nothing to 
do with the Short-Doyle Act for 
locid mental health clinics and 
pertains only to mental hos 
pitals whore people are com 
mitted. 1 have repeated this 
statement lor emphasis.

1 will have an opportunity I't 
vote mi Ihi- budget during the 
general session of 10(11. Plea.,e 
.vi'iu1 your opinions to me at 
>.G. Box 777, IngU-wood 5. 1 
>olievo in economy but not at 
he expense ol patients in men- 
al hospitals.

Facts on Proposed New City of Dominguez Released by County
Statistics concerning I lie pro- Controller's Office, .law enforcement, crossing that (ho cily would have the 

posed new city of nomingiuv. The proposed cily contains guard service, street construe- authority to levy tuxes on real 
in the Harbor area were releas- 82.2 miles of paved residential lion and maintenance, and and personal property. The 
ed today by the I/os Angeles streets and (52. 2 miles of Conn- building inspection. , limit of this levy is set by 

jCotiMly-l'ity Services Division, ty master-plan highways. There * »   
according to Supervisor Burton ! are 11.3 miles of state high- Nl'MKUOl'S other building 
W. Chare. j ways within the area. j inspection services are also in"

According to the 11-page re-. It was pointed out by Chacc! eluded as well as zoning and; Other sources of funds avail- 
port, estimated population of that upon incorporation, a new j planning, animal regulation, able to a newly incorporated 
the proposed now municipality city must assume the responsi-1 health regulation, ambulance city are state subventions of | 
would be 48.700. with a roll of ^tility for providing services to service, assessment and collet1 - gas taxes, motor vehicle "in I 
1H,628 registered voters and the residents. These services, tion of taxes, jail services, and j lieu" and sales taxe; 
13.760 dwelling units. Total he said, can be provided either others, 
area of the proposed city was by city employees hired for

statute for general law cities at 
SI.00 per $100 of assessed val 
uation.

I also obtain revenue from busi- 
| no.'S licenses and franchises in
the amount to be dctcrmiir.':!
by the cily. 

The proposed new city is
bound, <l on tile north by the 

I city of Compton: on the- west 
I by iNormandie Avo.: on the 
j south bv Lomila Blvd.. and on

Alondra Park Offers 
Canoeing Instruction

According to the l,os Ati).'e- 
les County Department of 
Parks and Hecrcalion, any per 
son wishing to receive canoe 
ing instruction or join a canoe 
Hub mav do so at Hie Alondra

the east by the city of Long \ 1>ark swimming area <3!53!i He-
Hoach.

-. _. .. . 
Declares Dividend

given as 20 square miles. 'that purpose or through serv 
, ices supplied by the County at

TIIE 1959-fiO assessed vaiua- the city's request 
tion of the area is approximate- Among those services which 
ly $134,596. 590 according to'must be provided include gen- 
the tax division of the Auditor- ; eral law enforcement, traffic

dondo Reach Blvd.)
Activities will be conducted 

on Monday. Tuesday, andWcd- 
nesday evenings from 5:15 

Director of Broadway-Hale p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 
Stores. Inc. at a meeting held After receiving instruction

These were listed as: state'.July 20, I960 declared a divi- in the art »' handling a canoe
In addition the city must pro- gas tax. $144.152; in lieu tax dend of twenty-five cents (2,r>c) properly, a person may join 

vide fire protection and library' (motor vehicle license fees), a share on the outstanding a club according to his age 
service which may be financed i $238.143: sales tax, $296.925:: Common Stock of the corpora- and ability. 

i by the city remaining in the, liquor license fees, $17, 180:. tion. payable Aug. 15. 19(10 to i Those interested in this fas-
special taxing district already; and county gas tax aid to cit-
formcd for this purpose. ties. $43.795.

The supervisor pointed out CIIACK SAID new cities may

stockholders of record Aug. 1.! dilating sport should contact 
1960, without closing the stock ! Alondra County 1'ark at Davis 
transfer books. i 3-0813.
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BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

Barbecue Brazier
24" firebowl that is 5'/2 " d«»P- 
Hood is made of 26 gauge 
steel. Revolving spit and screw 
type grill lift. Two tires and 
brace in middle for stability. 
UL approved motor.

11.88
Cliffchar Briquets

20-lb.Bag
j Made from the finest
I Northern hardwood.
j No sparks or flame.

! Charcoal Lighter
I "Wizard"   No flare-up or taste. Qt.

Basket
Chrome plated. Fits 
any size BBQ. Tum 
ble action assures 
fait, even cooking.

3.39

Wienie Wheel
All chrome. Holds 
12 franks at one 
time. Pits all spits.

89c

| Barbecue 
Utensils

18" long tools with 
leather thongs. Your 
choice of fork, spoon 
or turner.

98c .och

Barrel Barbecue
22" chrome plated grill with 

hinged hood. Sorew type grill 

adjustment and revolving 

spit. Steel -fire box wKidi k 

removable. IH. approved.

21.69
HiilillhllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII 

49.95 Porta Cooler
Deluxe mode) in smart two- 
tone styling. 4-way adjustable 
grill, water gauge and con 
cealed handle. Lightweight 
and compact. Complete with 
roll-away stand.

"Shasta" Soft Drink
Sparkling drink with assorted fresh flavors 

10 01. Cans

10 for 1.00
Kan

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Men's Sport Shirts
"Wash 'n Wear". Assorted 
patterns, designs and col 
ors. Short sleeves. Small, 
medium, large.

1.29

100' Clothes Line

69c

Laundry Cart 
Replacement Bag
Sanforized bag made of 
heavy drill cloth with 
outside pocket.

69c

G.E. Light Switch
ury Switch." 

l. Deendable

31.49

"Silent Mercu 
Easy to install. 
service, Single pole.

69c

Paper
Belt quality   an all pur- 
pose white paper of many 
utes. 70' long, IS" wide.

39c

Laundry Cart
31" high with extra large 
slip-on Sanforized white 
drill bag. Steel tubing with 
swivel casters.

2.69

Folding Syringe
Faultless l-pc. metal itiut- 
off valve. Two polypipes 
and quirted carrying ease.

1.69

Pants Hangers
Set of 3-Natural wood fin 
ish. Self-opening clamping 
action.

Zero Electric Fans
All have polished blade guards and air 
cooled induction type motor. Tip proof 
bate. With no-mar rests.

8" Table Model 10 & 12" Oscillating

4.98 9.95-13.95

KooI-Air Cooler
Use with or without water, 
control panel with accurate 
water gauge. Ideal for air cir 
culator or ventilator.

Complete with 4-wheel stand

in sauce. 6 oz. cans . . .

Sta-Puf Rinse
New mirade rinse that 1 A» f I Mw 

makes elothei wit, fluffy. / L U*'* U i

Ivory Soap u 100
The soap that floats. | Q TOT | 
Personal size bars ....

"Tone"Spray Wax i*e
^i^F

Wanes at it cleans. 6'/2 01. tan ......... \f i

8 Transistor Radio
Trancel   tiny pocket size with 
rich volume and beautiful tone. ^^ A _ 
Sweep tuning. Complete with Of Dt 
earphone, batteries and leather it y~J 
carrying ease.  »   » W

Cards & Poker Chips
Bisycle   Pinochle, Straight BOTH POt 
or Bridge. Box of 100 plastic  

interlocking chips.

illlllllllllllHIIMHUMHMIIHIIM

2.49 LADIES' 

Pedal Pushers
Assortment of polished 
cotton cords, poplins and 

sateens. 
Plaids, 
stripes, and 
solid colors. 
Size 10-20.

24.89

1.49

1.98 GIRLS'

Shorts   Pedal Pushers
Versatile shorts or pedal 
pushers in poplin, cotton

cord, etc.
Aito rted
co I o r s.
Sizes 7-14.

1.69

Lose weight fast 
with Kessamin  
forget hunger 
pangs!
Now  fcdviine no (o»e«r m»«ni 
oaoniilnj hvnger ponji, Ktliamin 
ltd you lot* wiighl fait without "»«  
ducing Torturt."

Whal'i Iha iec/«l of (lit Ktiiamin 
Plant Rimarliaibl* Ktuamln Tabl.li. 
Thfy,hilp control your hungir. You 
ilill tat all your favorlK foodi 

It completely «af«   prottcli your 
htg'llh with vltamlni and iron.

Aik your druggiil today about tht 
Ktnamin Plan. All you con loit Ii 
povndi you don't nied.

KESSAMIN
BKTTKR... 

by McKpSSON
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HARI-KARI
Electrical Insect Killer. No up 
keep or maintenance necessary. 
Kills insects by vapor action. 
Odorless and olean.

Black Flag /meet Spray
Contains D.D.T. which kill* fwt. 32 M.

Black Flag Sprayer
Hold* I pint of liquid .......

2.

Ffyded
Push button insect killer. 14 01. can . .

Grant's Ant Stakes
Pak of 12 stakes 6 months protection.

f-Service Drug Stores
Open 9-10   7 Days a Week

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

Once-a-year SPECIAL! 
ENDOCREME

7*01?
rag. 2.90

BLUE CARNATION

H

ROGE&GALLET
A famous fragrance famed for ill 
garden freshness...light, yet linger 
ing. ..exciting as the enchanted Blue 
Carnation from which it draws ill 
name -and ill magicl

REGULAR 3.00 S/ZE

Special for $ l 50
LIMIJfD 7/ME ONLY

iuru i

 *
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